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But h didn't make altogether clear the relevance of it. made

no explanator.of what it was he was answering. Th result was that

1n h courses he had .lustrations fr,. comrirt Ufe, to shW the

atsurdty ar illogic of critical and -

but he didn't make clear what these things were. So th average

He vias enthuastic. H wve his arms. He as full of I.nn and

everybody enjoyed him
./It

was a big show! They thought he was a

bi- joke! In fact, there was a student from Calvin colle'e ho

had been thr and another ne that was cominq. They were both

marrieh hhIl their wives were getting dinner, one of them started

telling how Dr. Wilson went up and down the classroom tllini about

the htqher criticism. Ue'd go thIs way, and h¬d run his and out

and the other fellow's nose began to bleed! They went out and drove

around the bloc! a couple of times in order to get it stopped before

their wives would think they had been having a fiohtt But the

everane student might be impressed by his fertor and by his

enthusiasm and he certainly was liked, that is by those who already

agreed with '-Amt The others thought it was nonsense. I on't

think the students got a lot from his teaching. I must say that

! personally f to: a year In Germany came back and vstted onc

of his classes, arid I gotmore out of it than I *,lad out of any

five classes before, because I had the criticism and the attacks

now in mind, and I saw how what he said exacti? anLwr2r3d. Whereas

to the students it was a lot of jokes and stories, etc. Cvcry

thin h said had a apint. It was very ',aluable. I learned from

that the importance of making clear whit you are attackn;.

In nv course In the Prophets, I used to take a week give--ig

them the critical theory about the two £iahs' and showing

the evidence so that they would not like the average Christian
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